
elloggs Plan
ienter in South
ronitnMttai of • second Kellogg Center will begin at
University of Georgia next September aa a result of

i of the Center for Continuing Education here.
to

■traction of the

r. patterned after East

noted to cost $4
irovided mainly

i Giaigto Legislature. The
• cost ot MSC,

of highar con-

Ths foundation's policy

I hp the Georgia Center.

C. A' •

*em stales will be
Gsorsia Center,

MlrSipss's Kellogg ten-

Third Building Finished

New Apartments
Opened to Families

Only one family. Mr. and Mrs. James Pore and their
13-month-old son. out of the 12 families scheduled, had
moved into the recently completed third apartment build¬
ing for married students by

Churches
Set Lenten
Services

Times of Ash Wednesday
services have been announced
by East Lansing Churches.

College Lutheran Church
on Ann SL will hold Holy

rvlces at 7 a.m.,

Holy Communion also will be
given at g so and I p.m. Commu¬
nion for women will be held at
10 a.m. Two study groups will

Repeat Exams Set

mrrt Wednesday evening, the
first on the Gospel of St. John
at 7 15 and a rlass on ehureh
history at 145.

Blessing of ashes will be done
before the 7 a m Mass at St
Thomas Aquinas Church on Ab¬
bott Road Ashes will be distri¬
buted both before and after the

MM? on mien- ; - g a m Masses, and at ♦ p in
Center also will | A Mrvir, alJ10 wl„ ^ held at the
MAona fur study i < hurrh al 7 30 pm at whirh ash-
music and art. I M will be distributed A sermon
Georgia has no [ an^ benediction will be given and

IgMt 8Ute hotel ; confessions will be heard. At the
tg facilities for ! Alton Road School Chapel, the

will I
I pnafter Sam m

Holv Communion stfVires wi
be held in the McCune Chapel
Peoples Church, Grand Riv<

«jo"
c-| Mid.

Rrv. C Brandt Trltl

Holy Communion

Co-muikors

Robert Mum to Talk
Lmion Tanight

. >Oert Gginn. wporvlaor of
the technical data .action of ford
Motor Compony, will (peak to¬
night at 1 JO on Bahal World
faith" in 42 Union.

jor, and hi* family lived in
the barracks apartments un¬
til their recent move to Apart-

moved. the only thing that aeem-
ed to worry Mm. Pore as ahe aur-

covered one wall of

the apart
couplet

child. Mr, Pore
turn the large
entirety Into g

may be marie

Inpment. according to Tom A.
Dutrh. director of houalng Appli¬
cation dale fnr the I* two-bed¬
room unlta in the new I,uridine

ned The apartment buildlna
w bring moved Into li the one
I of the three that waa not fur-

Historian to Talk
Al Club Meeting

Prof. Carteton J H. Haym. via
itlng dull
hlatoey fro

Htetorian'' al a Htatoey Club
meeting Thuraday at 7:J* p.m. to
Ul Phyatra-Math Building. The
merung u open to the public

humanitiea department al a dtn-
aee Monday evening al Kaltogg
Canter He .poke on Mutecy In

Kickoff Today

Tax Campaign Begins
A band concert In the

Conrouree today will fa
iff In the campaign

The government will
impi

plI

Two Districts
To Elect
Congressmen

The laet elertlene for Bturieai
Congrew repreeraatatlvee

Little Books Worth Lot— Dough
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Ul year, aupport of the MRU
IU and diacuaainna with faculty
nd adminlatralinn.
Direct benefita poatera will

will
i. orgi
a-in-aid

to Clancy, Student
mhera and raecutivea
land In raplain gov-

Concert Ticket
Distribution
To Begin Today

Ttrhcta lee a Joint concert

• am. today
■htdtala easy emrhanae activity

heea canpaM S lor iceerved acal
lacture-Coaacert
rheduled teethe

March • al 110 p m

For Civil Service

Hunger Petitions
-Tha.BftodtaM civil hwvk

A booklet presenting a cmv
sed version of the mimeographed
sheets is now at the printers and
will be distributed to living units
sometime next week, according to
Dave Hyman, government presi-

Ltkr Wc Say

May We Quote
You on Thai,
Hep. Alien Y
WASHINGTON (/Pi-Tho shoot-

ng in the House Monday made
Rep. Leo Allen (Republican) of
Rntkford, III., a confirmed be¬
liever in cooperating with repor-

I'xplained Allen:

interview. While I

MSC Alumnus
Awarded Ag
Professorship

Dr. Walter J. Peterson an
St* alumnus, recently was nam*

a William Neal Reynolds Pro-
iMir of Agriculture at North

Carolina State College.
Rsr«(nu«l as the highest hon-

fUate C ollege,
professorship is ,

n endowment of the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co.

>. Peterwrn received his R. R
1M2 and his M B. hi organic

partment In IHi.

Teachers To Hear
Ptof. Bagwell

MS1tofi* - T* AM CMITMUM.
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WASHINGTON—<A">—Five
two Mrioualy—when Puerto Riean epecUtore in the House
gallery cut looae with wild pietol fire from their seats Mon-

' el tor tag.
ID-Atel.

la the tourer part e»

re Cyril
S. Lawrence, U. 8. Cnmmlaeloner

Ihe Diatrlct of Columbia.

aa anaihira of toe

A police order lale Monday of¬
fered detective, from meny pari.
>f I he city Into New York', Puer-
" Rlcan aecllon.

Edgar E Scoff, deputy chief of

III* Lrbron. 14. New York
Clly.

Rafael C. Miranda. ». New
Y«wk City.

Andrea P. Uordero. 24, New
York City.

Irving floret. 17. New Yuik

Miaitra Rivera, 20. Tampa, rta
Pablo Mateo, II, Tampa, ria
l«r.al Hlvtra. 21. tteerfield

Beach, Pto.
Tho Rivera, an

Tha name, at

Bentley
Undergoes
Surgery

50-50 Chance,
Doctor Says
WASHINGTON UP> — R«p.

Alvin M. Bentley (R-Mirh),
shot down in the House
chamber by Puerto Rican na-
lionaliBli, waa dncribed al Ca»u-
ally Hoapital lata Monday aa In
"critical- condition with ■ so-M
chance to live.

Dr. Jooeph Young, aurgeon and
"

«to(7. Mid that Bentley

Bentley luHered o perforated lung
rtaaach pad geohobly liver.

Youhg told Bentley had been
given a Mood plaama aubstilute.
He waa operated on Monday night.

He Mid that Bentley
igh the ri

Filing do,
left, conui

war Bent ley's tup.
Men. Be-tlar, who la

tag a kobr la two mea
rigirtad la a atato of i

Phyucieni attending Brntlcy
Mid earlier that hu condition
waa Mrioua but thai he "probably
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A* Others See It

* Cat the rise of CoagreM.
Thi itrty colonista cried, 'Taxation without represen¬

tation," and started the Revolutionary War. Student Con-
a members two weeks ago cried, "Lark of rspresenta-
," and turned down the proposed membership cut in
body.
The only thing the matter with this metaphor is that

the results of the colonists' cry was democracy—the result
of Congress' cry is confusion.

When the suggestion that the Congress he cut
from S4 members to 37 was introduced in llm commit¬
tee of the whale, representatives were suite vehement
in their statements that the size cut would not work.
They asld the rise In number of students each mem-

(from 250 up to 500) would weak-

The fallacy of this argu-
'i ment is not hard to find.

Whether
sen ts 250 or 500 or 1,000 per¬
sons, he will not know them
all individually. He will have
to find out their opinions
from conversations but from
more indirect methods, such
as the ones we suggested in
Monday's editorial.

If the number is still up¬
setting, may we point out
again that the Michigan

1 House of Representatives,
which spends a considerably
larger amount of money and

1 approves a multitude of hills
still feels it ran operate ef¬
fectively while each mem-

approximately 63,000 citizens.
of the aiae cut are

That's Tough, Joe
Unpack your bag, Joe—the printer can't wait.
We see that the university chapter of 8igma Delta

Chi, professional journalism fraternity, has had to with¬
draw Its invitation to Sen. Joseph McCarthy to appear as
a guest of honor at its April 7th Gridiron banquet.

The reason given was that the

the fraternity could wait no longer for tU Senator's
reply.

Whatever the incongruity of the convenient "out"
chosen by Sigma Delta Chi, the other guests at the ban¬
quet stand to benefit by McCarthy's absence.

To quota W. S. Gilbert's famous lines from the oper¬
etta. "The Mikado":

"Mo never wil ho mlaaod.
Mo never wM bo mlaaod."
— The Dally Cardinal. University of Wisconsin

Editorially

Fashion on Wheels
New Michigan State Police patrol cars will be wearing

eph A. Childs explained it: "Wo
wanted a more detailed and more uniform insignia on the
doors and got one in blue and gold. We found the emblem
looked better on a blue car than the present black ones, so
we decided to go all the way and change the entire color

I next year's
Hcsnss plates will be green and white In honor of MSCs

Meetings of Congress
twould become shorter, with
(fewer uninformed students
speaking and more concise
speeches made, to the point.

JThe speeches would be more
concise because the persons jr
acting as representatives .4
would be more acutely aware
tf their responsibilities to
the smaller number.

'

Prestige, gained from the
i cut would also make the

i act effectively. Not '
i lie overlooked is the more

spotlighting of the actions of i
ate News.

In short, the responsibility will lie greater and the
should lie i

ic Officers
To Hear Child*

Michigan traffic police
will heur Stale Police

tsioucr Joseph Childs at n
. to 4 p.m. meeting in Kvl-

\ Center today,
nsored by the MSC police
listratlon department, the

eting is designed to give offic<

iblcnts in traffic enforcement.

Nevertheless, about 70 new cars are expected to ap¬
pear in this new decor by mid-July. They will have a de¬
tailed blue and gold fefieetor lindge containing the state
shield on the doors, with just a smidgin of gold reflector
stripe on the doors only.

Don't they sound fashionable enough to lie called Dior-
insignia* ? —

Letter to the Editor

'Low' Police Tactics?
To the Miter:

Attention rumpus police and all students.
I'm a senior and I have never in mv lite seen a protector of the

lieoplc .loop so low us I have witnessed recently. When people are
in the wrong, then due justice should bo administered.

Hut when the police set so low that they sit on the corner of
Dormitory Hoed and Uoztir street, not Just one ni|ht, but lor sev¬
eral niahts mill even during the day. it is lime In say something In
the public, t would like to know how a student is supposed In gel In
Bngue Street if it is a one-way street going Inward Grand River?

To the students who go not gel te this tad of rnngos,
Bogne Street la a tUvMad oteset with aa lutead In the middle. A
"indent whs lives on Bogne Street sad has a car has a right te
ate the other aide of the street In seder te get te his home.

If lite one side is campus property, I think thai the poller have
uncovered a fast way lo make cusy money. There Is NO way to en¬
ter Rogue Street (that tickings to East Lansing) unless you drive on
Iho campus side.

This seems to me very ridiculous and minor, but I would like
to warn all who use Rogue Street coming off Grand River to be
caioful und I will not be satisfied until I have an answer as to the
legality of students driving on that half of lkigur Street.

Behcet March

I)r. Turk to Speak
At Ag Conference

"The Job Ahead in tHe Town*
uhip Program" will be ilisuuvsol
today and Wednesday at the
Township Extension Conference
at Krllogg Center.

Dr. L. M. Turk, director of the
Michigan Agricultural Experi-

I apeak to con¬
ference member* tonight on "Ag¬
ricultural Keaearch in the Years
Ahead."

Sutboys
Hit'Glory'
Of Jobs
To the Editor:

In regard to the glorifying
article on the life of a busboy.
we would like to add the work¬
er's version. You stated in your
article that one of the reasons
for working is the coed compan¬
ionship involved.

In reality, the main reason for
working is acute hunger. Anoth¬
er fallacy of the'companionship
angle is the fact that fraterniza¬
tion on the job is strictly "vcr-
botrn" by the almighty authori-

espite

like the work" or "we are gett¬
ing anything out of it." Rather
the answer would have been.'
-WE JUST I.IKE TO EAT!"

Name* Withheld by Beqaext

And Speaking
Of Professor*
W ho Forget,..
(ACPI—This one has them

laughing at the University of
Nebraska.

On the first day of second
semester classes, a tardy profes-

Join a Leader
...in ELECTRO!

■fill creation of entirelynot nrsteim has miJe Be..
important factor in the fast-movm. urninduaty...Electronics. Scnomerlun™,electronic controls now arc designed -d .

duced by Bell fo, i„ own
other mayor aircraft and guultd nrnuktefkcturers. These developments point the 1
to revolutionary new application* tor band industry.This vital, expanding
tunitie* for stimulating, renumtrativc (
to graduate...

HICTItONIC INGINKHS

The students protested This
was Political Science 1. they
said. Then it dawned on the be¬
wildered professor, who grinned,
apologised, said "1 must be in
the wrong room" and left.

A minute or so later the right
professor came in.

MAC originally ruled that all
"applicants for admtaaion must
have attained Uw aga of 14."
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AiRONAUTICAl ENGINUU
PHYSICISTS

MATHEMATICIANS

Wont to know more? Cm
your Placement Director n\

arrange an appointment on,,

MARCH 3
or write to

ENGINHMING PIRSONNH

P.O.Box!
Buffalo 5, NT
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!W Cop
Ends of

>n Series

absorbed a TWO de-
> it the hand* of Wiacon-
I Monday ni«M, «t _M«dl-
'i dm in*

1:40 EL's r* On*t Lakers
7:15 Mams vs. No Names

S: 10 JFV vs. TerrapinsM PhUUpe 4 vs. Hgrder 15
0:40 West Shaw 4 vs. East 81

Williams Sidelined
By Broken Shoulder

SARASOTA, Flo. (#) —

Slugging Ted William*, the
higheat paid player in baae-
hall, broke hia left shoulder
Monday up the first 10 minutes
of sprin* training and won't be
able to lift a bat before the sea-

Alleys «
1-2 Phillips 5 vs. Phillips I
(-4 Phillips 2 vs. Phillips 4
7-0 Snyder 10 vs. Snyder 12

son Vpens.
1-2 West Shaw 10 vs. West The Boston Bed So* outfielder

0 Hr stumbled end fell while chasing
0-4 West Shsw 0 vs. West sfH ; a sinkiag fly off the hat of Hoot

0 | Ever*.
5-0 West Shaw 5 vs. West Shaw 2 "I tried to turn a somersault."
7-0 West Shaw 4 vt. West Shaw I Williams said. "But I fell heavilv

smack on the shoulder. I fell
Jets

vs. Ulrey

East Shaw
Cage Title
Won by

After a tlit-haas*

"X-rays show the break i« in a
quite satisfaetory position." the
doctors, announced in a Joint
statement. "We wilt hove to X-
ray oxaln In three or four day'.
The

Iowa, Illinois Win,
Stay in Title Race

he* aataeed luwu and'Illinois kept close on the heels of Indiana in
,'set a Jew ,hl' Bi" 10 basketball race us laith won conference games

East Shaw 0 won the East Shov

day night. As a
the Esst Shsw 0 outfit
West Shaw 4 at 9:40 tonight tv

The victors icd sll the wav
and the outcome of the
never In doubt. The Pre-inrt r

live points a couple of times In
the rinsing minutes. Ihcv never
really threatened

Ron Davis of the losing East
Shaw 0 was the enme's top scor¬
er with nine point*. However, the
winners hud better
scoring punch with both Greg
Maronich and Dlrii
cighl markers. They
supported by teammates Glen
Smith and .llm Donald

lie cannot life his

d jipaala^et ajprijig krsintad
L Oaa'of ka.iksll's (newel
■M ha had aol yet touched

rtucr.wis
hmk hour much of Uftt

he ViN ■

SStod'i

Conference
Track Finals
Meet Friday

HrrortI* in Dimmer
In Mmiiv Fvenl*

hurt serious¬
ly twice before. In spring train¬
ing in 1941 he suffered a tbonc
chip In his left ankle and missed
the opening of the season. When
he got back in the lineup lie

jon to hit .40(1, his best major
league average.

In the All-Star game at Comis
key Park, Chicago, in July !9.V>
he crashed into the left field wall
and broke his left elbow, forcing
him to miss most of the re

Minutoy night.
All three have u chance to .share the title provided Illin- iiolbr rounded the

. .. ... .... : — ois can defeat the Houaiera
of^layand w"' liftbp Tflkoto i t*™** f i~ein'

ided, being atnp the Huge t llllivR Iowa completed ita aeaaon ^ |
at I be end of the f !rsl r_1 , Monday night with an 54-71 n,,., ul„.
• II). leading at halfllnm Maakdtfi «m over Ohio State. Iowa's: gu-t Shaw

. . _ 11-5. . frem Ihe court, hitting 14
periods. Illinois, by edging Northwest- 1 Uf the vanquished five'

Dirk Hoke captured three fust em. *t-H2. gained a 10-1 '
area Monday .ught, in in. in- , gi»«l for third place untU

Badgers threw up a strong '
»e which was a major fa"-

the final decision. Coupled
it was the Spartans' inabil- tramurol gy
drop in field goals

i oiisistency. They
jjiwls from the floor

OH WAT TO
0 HnIM

aw?-.'?
o

East Lansing Serve Laundry
mo.ax.

Bsleag to aay el tkeae

Matrix Society

von urriciAi. INMUMA is a
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